
All Spur SteAk rAncheS Are individuAlly owned And operAted. 
Portion weights are raw weights. Certain items on this menu are available as takeaways. Prices include VAT.  The visuals are for 

descriptive purposes and meals served could vary. customer care: +27 21 525 6670. For more great offers visit www.spurinternational.com 
BecAuSe SenSAtionAl Service iS our pleASure! 
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A delicious combination of your favourites - served with either our tangy tartare, durky or sweet chilli sauces.

cruMBed MuShrooMS  
& cAlAMAri 

79.90

BuFFAlo winGS 
& chilli popperS 

79.90

BuFFAlo winGS
& cAlAMAri 

79.90

 cruMBed MuShrooMS  
& chilli popperS 

79.90 

SiZZlinG  
StArterS

BuFFAlo winGS 64.90 
Chicken wings tossed in Spur’s famous Durky sauce.  

 criSpy cheeSy GArlic roll 32.90

chicken liverS 59.90 
Spicy peri-peri chicken livers. Served with toast.

cAlAMAri 64.90 
Lightly dusted, flash-fried calamari. Served with 
chips and tartare sauce.

cruMBed MuShrooMS   64.90 
Lightly crumbed and fried until golden brown. 
Served with tartare sauce.

cheeSy GArlic SnAilS  59.90 
Smothered in garlic butter. Served with brown bread.

 nAchoS MeXicAnA  59.90 
~ hot or not ~ The choice is yours! 
Smothered in zippy salsa, sticky cheese,  
chunky cottage cheese and guacamole. 
Add: chicken Strips or chilli con carne  69.90 
 

 JAlApeÑo chilli popperS 64.90 
Spicy jalapeño peppers stuffed with  
feta, Cheddar, mozzarella, then crumbed  
and flash-fried. Served with sweet 
chilli sauce. 
 
               cheeSy GArlic prAwnS 69.90 
Prawn tails smothered in a creamy garlic 
and cheese sauce. Served with 
brown bread.

new

BuFFAlo winGS  109.90 
A full portion of chicken wings tossed in Spur’s 
famous Durky sauce. Served with a portion of chips.

 nAchoS MeXicAnA 84.90  
~ hot or not ~ The choice is yours! 
A full portion of nachos, smothered in zippy salsa, 
sticky cheese, chunky cottage cheese 
and guacamole. 
Add: chicken Strips or chilli con carne  99.90

 lArGe cheeSy QueSAdillAS  84.90 
Large tortillas filled with melted cheese.  
Served with salsa and guacamole. 
Add: chicken Strips or chilli con carne  99.90

 Greek SAlAd 64.90 
Spur’s Garden Salad topped with 
olives and feta. 
 
chicken, Avo & BAcon SAlAd 79.90 
Spur’s Garden Salad topped with avocado, 
grilled chicken breast strips, grilled 
bacon pieces, sautéed mushrooms and 
crispy croutons. 
 
                SteAkhouSe SAlAd 94.90 
Grilled sliced sirloin (200g), crunchy mixed 
greens, cherry tomatoes and red onions.

 FreSh hot veG 24.90  
Ask your waitron about our daily selection.

new

GreAt For 

ShArinG

SAlAdS & veGGieS

STARTER COMBOS



Served with Spur-style crispy onion rings and chips or a baked potato 
or sweet potato fries (Add e5.00).

All our SteAkS Are cAreFully AGed And 
chArGrilled with our uniQue Spur BAStinG. 

leGendAry 
SteAkS

Complement your meal with our selection of sauces. 
Delicious with our tender steaks, burgers and grills!

•  Pepper  
•  Peri-Peri
•  Manhattan Mushroom 

 • cheese
•  Cheesy Mustard 
•  Garlic

Spur’s Sauces each2190

Spur’S Better For you choiceS

replace the chips and onion rings with a 
scrumptious side Spur Garden Salad or hot veg.

Recommended with any one of our  
grilled Chicken dishes, tender 200g Steaks or 
juicy, perfectly prepared 160g Beef Burgers. 
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choice SteAkS 200g 300g

chArGrilled ruMp   99.90 124.90 
Juicy and perfectly prepared.

new york Sirloin 99.90 124.90 
Tastiest cut of beef.

Fillet 139.90 164.90 
Still the most tender cut of all! 

leGendS 350g 500g

lAZy AGed SteAk  189.90  
Prime cut of Rump, extra matured.

t-Bone SteAk  124.90  159.90 
Generous in size and taste.

              Swap your Spur Basting for 
a cracked pepper & coarse salt rub. 
(Fillet Steaks only.)

new

SpeciAlitieS 200g 300g

cheddAMelt SteAk 114.90 144.90 
Rump or  Sirloin topped with a slice 
of melted cheese and mushroom 
or pepper sauce.  
 
cheeSy JAlApeÑo SteAk 114.90 144.90 
Rump or  Sirloin topped with a slice 
of melted cheese, jalapeños and 
cheese sauce. 
 
               cheeSy GArlic 124.90 154.90 
prAwn SteAk  
Rump or  Sirloin topped with cheesy 
garlic prawn tails and melted cheese. 
 
               pepper Fillet  144.90 169.90 
Succulent Fillet smothered in a rich, 
creamy pepper sauce.

new

new



Spur’S FAMouS pork riBS  
Succulent pork spare ribs 400g rack ~ 144.90 
marinated in our great-tasting 600g rack ~  184.90 
Spur Basting. 

deliciouS coMBoS
t-Bone & winGS 159.90 
Tender meat on the bone (350g), with sticky Durky wings.

riBS & chicken 159.90 
Marinated pork ribs (400g) with a quarter chicken.

riBS & BuFFAlo winGS 159.90 
Marinated pork ribs (400g) with sticky Durky wings.

chicken GrillS
All our chicken grills are basted in your choice 
of Spur Basting or peri-peri.

hAlF rAnch chicken  109.90   
Served best in our Spur Basting.

Grilled BBQ chicken BreAStS 94.90 
Chicken breast fillets grilled and basted.

riBS, chicken 
& SeAFood

Basted in Spur’s unique secret basting and served with Spur-style crispy onion rings and chips  
or a baked potato or sweet potato fries (Add e5.00).
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Spur GrillS
lAMB chopS (when available) 159.90 
A feast of juicy and tender lamb chops (400g).

pork chopS  200g ~   74.90 
Spur-basted grilled pork chops. 400g ~ 114.90

              pArMeSAn cruSted chicken BreASt 109.90 
Tender chicken breast fillets prepared in a delicious 
parmesan and bread crumb coating.

hAwAiiAn SchnitZel 109.90 
Crumbed chicken breast fillets, topped with bacon, 
cheese and grilled pineapple.

SchnitZel 99.90 
Crumbed beef or  chicken breast, topped with  
cheese or creamy mushroom sauce.

cheddAMelt SchnitZel  109.90  
Crumbed beef or  chicken breast, topped with 
melted cheese and creamy mushroom sauce.

SchnitZel StAcker 109.90 
Ham and cheese sandwiched between 2 crumbed beef 
or  chicken breasts, topped with creamy mushroom sauce.

               SurF & turF  146.90 
Prime cut Rump or  Sirloin (200g) with lightly dusted, 
flash-fried calamari (125g). Served with tartare sauce.

               SteAk & hAke  146.90 
Prime cut Rump or  Sirloin (200g) with hake. 
Served with tartare sauce.

cAlAMAri & hAke   104.90 
Our favourite fish combination of tender  
calamari (125g) and hake, lightly dusted and grilled. 
Served with tartare sauce.

cAlAMAri  104.90 
Lightly dusted, flash-fried calamari (250g).  
Served with tartare sauce.

hAke & chipS half: 69.90 Full: 89.90 
Lightly dusted and grilled.  
Served with tartare sauce.

SchnitZelS 
& SeAFood

new

new

new



BurGerS
A Spur speciality - we make it just the way you like it!

 Single   double

oriGinAl Spur BurGer  65.90 92.90 
Our finest ground beef patty (160g),  
grilled to perfection. 

cheeSe BurGer 74.90 99.90

cheddAMelt BurGer  79.90 99.90 
Tangy melted cheese and  
creamy mushroom or pepper sauce.

Goodie BurGer 84.90 112.90 
Topped with melted cheese, a grilled  
pineapple ring and creamy mushroom sauce.

MeXicAn BurGer  84.90  112.90  
Topped with melted cheese,  
chilli con carne, nachos and guacamole. 
 
riB BurGer 74.90  92.90 
Basted pork rib burger patties (2 x 100g).  
 
SoyA BurGer  65.90 92.90 
Great as a meat alternative! 
Soya burger patty, grilled and basted. 
 
teXAn-Fried chicken BurGer 65.90  92.90  
A chicken breast coated in Texan-Chilli  
batter and deep-fried until golden.  
 
chicken BurGer  65.90 92.90 
Grilled or crumbed chicken breast. 
 
SAuce BurGer 74.90 99.90 
Topped with any one of our delicious sauces. 
choose from: Manhattan Mushroom,  
Peri-Peri, Pepper, Cheese, 
Cheesy Mustard or Garlic.

Grilled chicken wrAp 69.90
Grilled chicken breast strips with a sweet chilli 
dressing, avocado, lettuce, julienne carrots and 
cherry tomatoes – rolled up in a lightly toasted tortilla. 

toASted SAndwicheS 34.90  
A toasted sandwich (white or brown) with  
your choice of filling.

Choose from:  Tangy cheese & tomato 
or Chicken mayo or Grilled bacon & egg.

wrApS &  
toASted SArMieS

A perfect light meal or quick snack!  
Mouth-watering fillings, served with a nibble of chips.
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BurGer coMBo 79.90 
Spur’s original Beef (160g) or chicken  
(grilled or crumbed) or Soya Burger  
pluS a 350ml coke

the 
hunGA  
BuStA   

‘douBle BurGer’

your choice of Beef, chicken, rib or Soya burger patty, basted in Spur’s unique basting. 
Served on a toasted bun with tomato, onions, gherkins and lettuce, and a side of Spur-style 

crispy onion rings and chips or a baked potato or sweet potato fries (Add e5.00).

 Single   double

old School 79.90 99.90 
Melted cheese with pan-fried onions.

cheeSe & BAcon 79.90 104.90

JAlApeÑo & cheeSe 79.90 109.90 
Melted cheese topped with jalapeños 
and cheese sauce.

cheeSe, BAcon & GuAcAMole  79.90 109.90 
Melted cheese topped with grilled bacon 
and guacamole.

For the love oF 
cheeSe

Tempt the taste buds with a “cheesy” burger.

Spur’S FAvouriteS 
Spur’s classic favourites grilled to perfection.



deliciouS deSSertS
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 hAlF Full

chocolAte SAuce  26.90 36.90
BAr-one SAuce  29.90  39.90

pecAn nut SundAe deliGht  39.90 
Generous dollops of cream, soft serve, pecan nuts  
and lashings of rich chocolate sauce.

ALLERGENS: Our desserts are made in a factory that uses nuts.

clASSicS
               cheeSecAke 29.90 54.90 
A chilled cheesecake square on a buttery 
biscuit crumble, sprinkled with nuts. 
Served with cream or soft serve.

               MAlvA puddinG 29.90 54.90 
Moist, baked sponge pudding topped 
with caramel syrup and served warm. 
Served with cream or soft serve. 

               chocolAte MouSSe     – 29.90 
A light, fluffy chocolate mousse. 
Served with cream or soft serve.

hot & cold BeverAGeS

ice creAM deliGhtS
Simply perfect vanilla soft serve and your choice of topping.

decAdent deliGhtS
               pepperMint criSp tArt 29.90 54.90 
Crushed Peppermint CRiSP pieces smothered 
between layers of fresh cream and caramel sauce, 
set atop a crunchy biscuit crumble. Served with 
cream or soft serve. 

               chocolAte BrownieS 29.90 54.90 
American-style chocolate fudge brownie 
smothered in hot chocolate sauce, sprinkled 
with pecan nuts and served warm. 
Served with cream or soft serve.

MilkShAkeS ~   
Your choice of vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, 26.90 
banana, lime, caramel or bubblegum.

BAr-one ShAke   36.90

SodA FloAtS ~ Coca Cola or Creme Soda. 26.90

new

All our deSSertS Are FreShly MAde in Store

new

new

new

new

coFFeeS
cAppuccino 22.90 
An espresso topped with steamed milk and 
a touch of foam.

cAFFÈ lAtte 22.90 
Steamed milk served with a single espresso.

AMericAno 18.90 
A single espresso with hot water.  
Served with hot or cold milk. 
decaf 18.90

eSpreSSo  
Short, fragrant coffee with a thick golden crema. 
Single 18.90 
double 22.90

hot chocolAte 29.90

teA ~ Ceylon or Rooibos. 17.90

MinerAl wAter (500ml) 16.90 
Still or Sparkling. 

lipton ice teA (330ml) 24.90 
Choose from our available selection.

SodA 22.90 

Fruit JuiceS  24.90 
Choose from our seasonal selection.

AppletiSer 26.90 
Apple, red grape or white grape.

liMe, pASSion Fruit or colA tonic cordiAl  
regular (350ml)  19.90  
large (450ml)  23.90

Half Full Half Full

clASSic 29.90  39.90 
Our traditional ‘home-baked’ Spur Waffle, 
topped with caramel syrup. Served with 
cream or soft serve. 

BAr-one 34.90 44.90 
Our traditional ‘home-baked’ Spur Waffle, 
topped with Bar-One sauce. Served with 
cream or soft serve.

Half Full



Not for Sale to Persons Under the Age of 18. Drink Responsibly.

wine liSt

vAn loveren river red 26.00 82.00 
A popular, smooth red blend.  
 
nederBurG BAronne  126.00 
 A medium-bodied, smooth dry red showing  
delectable fruit and maturation flavours. 
 
d’AriA ShirAZ  29.00 90.00 
A fruity red wine with soft tannins.  
An easy-drinking wine, perfect for every occasion. 
 
douGlAS Green Merlot  102.00 
Mulberry and spice flavours interwoven with soft, ripe  
tannins and subtle oak intrigue for a smooth finish. 
 
TwO OCEAnS CABERnET  82.00  
SAuvignOn MERlOT 
A soft, fruit driven wine with juicy berry fruit 
flavours and subtle hints of oak.  Excellent 
served with red meat dishes.

Red Wine

celebrate every 
occasion!Sparkling Wine

Four couSinS nAturAl Sweet white 29.00 82.00 
A fragrant sunshine-coloured wine with gentle 
honeysuckle perfume. 
 
droStdy-hoF nAturAl Sweet white  70.00 
An enduringly popular, medium-sweet wine  
of superior quality and bouquet. 
 
d’AriA Sweet white 29.00 84.00 
A semi-sweet wine with a perfect balance  
between fruity flavours and acidity to awaken  
your senses. An easy-drinking wine perfect 
for every occasion.

vAn loveren SAuviGnon BlAnc  112.00 
Aromatic and full-bodied with hints of 
melon and fig on the palate. 
 
vAn loveren chArdonnAy   112.00 
Well-balanced wine with clean citrus, and 
light smoky and nutty tones on the palate. 
 
vAn loveren BlAnc de BlAnc  25.00 82.00 
A harmonious, delightfully quaffable wine 
with fruity nose and a dry palate. 
 
droStdy-hoF eXtrA liGht   72.00 
Fruity with a crisp finish. Light-bodied, 
lower in both alcohol and kilojoules. 
 
two oceAnS SAuviGnon BlAnc   82.00 
With its grassy nuances backed by tropical 
fruit, this dry wine is elegantly light, crisp 
and remarkably refreshing. 
 
d’AriA SAuviGnon BlAnc  29.00 90.00 
An easy-drinking wine, for every occasion. 
 
GrAÇA ~  82.00 
A light, crisp, off-dry white wine with a slight 
sparkle and a decidedly different taste.  

White Wine

Semi-Sweet White

Rosé Something a little lighter to celebrate  
good times, great friends and delicious food!

Four couSinS Sweet roSÉ 29.00 82.00 
Flavours of luscious tropical fruits, peaches 
and raisins are followed by a lingering, silky finish.  
 
nederBurG roSÉ  95.00 
A light-bodied wine with a slight blush  
colour and delicate sweetness.  
 
d’AriA BluSh 29.00 84.00 
Made in a just off-dry style, the wine appears 
dry and promises broad appeal. 

 Glass Bottle 

 Glass Bottle 

 Glass Bottle 

 Glass Bottle 

J.c. le rouX le doMAine 135.00 
The first sparkling wine to offer both natural  
lightness and a delicious, full taste. 

Bottle
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Not for Sale to Persons Under the Age of 18. Drink Responsibly.

Amarula cream 19.00

Jägermeister 25.00

kahlúa 23.00

Monis Medium 19.00 

cream  

Jose cuervo Gold 25.00

SpiritS & MixerS

AMArulA hot chocolAte 36.90

doM pedro 36.90 
Amarula or irish Whiskey or Kahlúa.

SpeciAlity coFFee 36.90 
Amarula or irish Whiskey or Kahlúa.  

Speciality DrinkS

SherrieS & liqueurS

coolers, ciders & Flavoured Beer

Flying Fish lemon / orange 24.00

Smirnoff Spin 25.00

hunter’s Gold 24.00

hunter’s dry 24.00

Savanna dry 26.00 

Savanna light 26.00 

Beers
castle lager 19.00 

castle lite 20.00

carling Black label 20.00

hansa pilsener 19.00

Amstel 22.00

heineken 24.00

windhoek draught (440ml) 24.00

castle draught
300ml 25.00

500ml  35.00

castle lite draught  
(At selected outlets only)

300ml 23.00

500ml  33.00

VoDka 
Smirnoff 18.00

Gin 
Gordon’s  18.00

cane 
Mainstay 18.00

MixerS  (200ml) 
coke, coke light,  18.00 
lemonade, tonic,  
dry lemon 
or Ginger Ale.

red Bull (250ml) 35.00

power play  35.00 
 
 

Alcoholic BeverAGeS

cocktailS 
35.00 each

ready-to-drink

WhiSky
J&B 20.00
Bell’s 20.00
Jameson 25.00 
Jack daniel’s 25.00 
Johnnie walker  35.00 
Black label 
 
BranDy
klipdrift 19.00
richelieu 19.00

ruM
captain Morgan  19.00 
Spiced Gold  
captain Morgan  19.00 
Black label 

Beers, ciders, coolers 
& Flavoured Beers

ice-cold and refreshing.
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